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WELCOME TO THE 18TH PIPELINE TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE

EUROPE’S LEADING PIPELINE CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION
The flagship European conference & exhibition for the international pipeline industry will again take place in Berlin from 8-11 May 2023.

Pipeline and distribution network operators from all over the world will once again participate in the ptc to learn more about current developments in the industry and exchange experiences with other operators.

We are very much looking forward to seeing you all again in Berlin and talking face-to-face with old acquaintances and new business contacts about new technologies, current challenges and perspectives for the future.

Many thanks to the whole ptc community and especially to the members of the ptc Advisory Committee for their great support.

Get involved now and become a speaker or reserve your stand at the exhibition.

See you in Berlin!

Dennis Fandrich
Pipeline Technology Conference Chairman
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**18th Pipeline Technology Conference**

8 - 11 May 2023
### MONDAY, 8 MAY 2023

**PTC SEMINARS**

- ptc Meetup  
  *(on invitation only)*

### TUESDAY, 9 MAY 2023

**Opening / Welcome**

- Keynote Speech

**Panel Discussion**

- **Decarbonization of the Pipeline Industry**

**Panel Discussion**

- **Safety and Security**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.1 Inline Inspection</th>
<th>2.1 Hydrogen</th>
<th>3.1 Cyber Security</th>
<th>4.1 Methan Emissions</th>
<th>5.1 Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- ptc Get Together Party in the Exhibition Hall (with Young Pipeline Professional Awards Ceremony)
  *(free for all)*

### WEDNESDAY, 10 MAY 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.2 Inline Inspection</th>
<th>2.2 Hydrogen</th>
<th>3.2 Offshore Technologies</th>
<th>4.2 Remote Sensing</th>
<th>5.2 Planning &amp; Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3 Difficult to Inspect</td>
<td>2.3 Hydrogen</td>
<td>3.3 Offshore Technologies</td>
<td>4.3 Third Party Impact</td>
<td>5.3 Trenchless Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 Integrity Management</td>
<td>2.4 CO₂ Pipelines</td>
<td>3.4 Pump &amp; Compressor Stations</td>
<td>4.4 Leak Detection</td>
<td>5.4 Distribution Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 Integrity Management</td>
<td>2.5 Slurry Pipelines</td>
<td>3.5 Valves &amp; Fittings</td>
<td>4.5 Leak Detection</td>
<td>5.5 Distribution Networks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ptc Dinner Invitation "DogTap Berlin"
  *(extra registration required)*

### THURSDAY, 11 MAY 2023

**Panel Discussion**

- **World Pipeline Outlook**

**Panel Discussion**

- **Public Perception and Labor Shortage**

- ptc Photo Contest "Working in the Pipeline Industry" Award Ceremony

- Closing Remarks

**PTC WORKSHOPS**

*(free access for all delegates)*

**PTC ROUND TABLES**

*(free access / for pipeline operators only)*
## Conference Topics

**Conference Topics**

(Pipelines, Pipes, Sewers)

### Planning and Construction

- Planning and Design
- Route Analysis and Selection
- GIS
- GPS
- Onshore and Offshore Construction
- Construction Machinery
- Valves & Fittings
- Line Pipe Materials
- Welding
- Hydrostatic Testing
- Trenchless Technologies
- Logistics
- Pipe Tracking
- Cathodic Protection
- Corrosion Control
- Pipeline Coating
- Compressor Stations
- Pump Stations

### Operation and Maintenance

- Asset Management
- Risk Management
- Integrity Management
- SCADA Systems
- Automation
- Monitoring
- Control and Dispatching
- Cleaning
- Inline Inspection
- Unpigable Pipelines
- Direct Assessment
- Leak Detection
- Remote Sensing
- Fiber Optic Sensing
- Instrumentation
- Simulation
- Drag Reducing Agents
- Rehabilitation of Ageing Pipelines
- Repair Works
- Hot Tapping
- Life Cycle Extension Strategies
- Third Party Impact
- Illegal Tapping
- Management Systems

### Special Issues

- Safety
- Security
- Qualification and Recruitment
- Energy Recovery
- Digitalization
- Cyber Security
- Big Data
- LNG versus Pipeline
- Standards and Regulations
- Environmental Risks
- Public Perception
- Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs)
- Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROVs)
- Climate Challenges (cold, hot, humid)
- Geohazards / Natural Disasters
- Smart Grids / Smart Metering
- Power-to-X
- Hydrogen
- E-Fuels - Feed-in of Biogas
- Carbon Dioxide Transport
- Gathering Pipelines (Upstream)
- Riser Systems
- Product Pipelines
- Water Pipelines
- Slurry Pipelines

### Panel Discussions / World Pipeline Outlook

The Pipeline Technology Conference is officially opened and closed with panel discussions and plenary sessions dedicated to current and emerging issues of the international pipeline industry.
Interested speakers are invited to submit an abstract (max. 300 words) describing the main ideas of their paper together with the presenter’s CV (max. 200 words).

- Abstracts should not focus on company presentation but on technical/managerial classifications, R&D, new technologies or recent case studies.
- Your abstract should avoid the use of a language that is commercial in tone.
- Joint presentations between pipeline operators and technology providers are welcome.
- If you have already presented this abstract in the past, you can still submit it, but you must indicate when and where it was presented in the past.
- All abstracts will be reviewed in the ptc Advisory Committee.
- Confirmed speakers are requested to provide a multi-page conference paper for publication in the conference proceedings.
- All speakers are invited to join the exclusive ptc Meetup on 8 May together with the members of the advisory committee, session chairs, sponsors and exhibitors.

Each speaker gets a presentation time of 20 minutes. Papers will be published via the official ptc smartphone app and distributed to the conference attendees. All abstracts, papers and the approved recordings will also be published in our ptc Pipeline Open Knowledge Base.

All speakers are requested to register for a regular conference ticket (confirmed speakers from pipeline operators / municipalities attend free-of-charge, poster session presenters benefit from a reduced entrance fee).

Technical papers by authors who do not attend the conference in Berlin to present their papers may be excluded from publication in the ptc Pipeline Open Knowledge Base. In special circumstances, it will be possible to hold lectures online.

Conference language: English.

DEADLINES

- **DEADLINE FOR ABSTRACT SUBMISSION**: 30 SEPTEMBER 2022
- **NOTIFICATION OF ABSTRACT ACCEPTANCE**: 30 NOVEMBER 2022
- **FINAL CONFERENCE PAPER DUE**: 31 JANUARY 2023
Exhibiting at ptc means presenting your company and products to new and existing customers in an informal atmosphere. As returning exhibitors confirm, the quality of contacts at ptc is higher than at other events. This is due to both targeted participant marketing and the high-quality ptc conference program.

For ptc 2023 we have put together an attractive exhibition package starting at 12 sqm. It already includes standard equipment for the booth, 1 ptc conference ticket and unlimited ptc exhibition tickets for you and for your customers. You could find a detailed breakdown of all included services on the ptc website.

### List of Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Stand Number</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atmos International</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Hughes</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENSO</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Golden Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTEGRA</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franken Plastik</td>
<td>D15</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottsberg Leak Detection</td>
<td>F12</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interio Integrity Services</td>
<td>G12, A3</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebu</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KROHNE</td>
<td>F13</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LogIC</td>
<td>I13</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT Global</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Golden Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPECARE</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Coatings</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMSTAR GROUP</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN Group</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Diamond Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAPIL</td>
<td>E12</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXHIBITING AT PTC

Floor Plan

The current stand layout is an example and can be changed until autumn if necessary. Please ask us if you would like to have stand space that differs from the plan.

Select the booth (e.g. F14) where you prefer to be placed and we will comply with these requests wherever possible.

SIGN UP NOW!

For registration as exhibitor, visit www.pipeline-conference.com/stand-booking

Questions? Please contact Daniel Mertins, +49 511 90992-23
SOCIAL PROGRAM

Overview

MEETUP

MONDAY, 8 MAY
MAIN LOBBY

BACKGROUND
On the eve of the official opening, the organizer EITEP Institute invites the participating speakers and exhibitors to a joint gathering with the members of the advisory board to get to know each other.

PARTICIPANTS
All conference speakers, session chairs, exhibitors (1), sponsors (2) and the members of the ptc Advisory Committee

Dress code: Smart casual

SPONSORED BY

GET-TOGETHER PARTY

TUESDAY, 9 MAY
EXHIBITION AREA

BACKGROUND
The Get-together is the big party of the ptc which takes place in the whole exhibition hall with all participants of both conference and exhibition. There will be a rich selection of different food and beverage stations on various exhibition stands. Enjoy a great evening of meeting and reuniting with music and quality catering.

The Young Pipeline Professional Awards Ceremony will take place during the Get-together party.

PARTICIPANTS
All delegates, exhibitors and sponsors of the event.

Dress code: Business casual

DINNER INVITATION “DOGTAP BERLIN”

WEDNESDAY, 10 MAY
DOGTAP BERLIN

BACKGROUND
The DogTap Berlin brewery is the ultimate beer-haven, pouring freshly brewed beer alongside epic food and experiences such as shuffle boards and exclusive brewery tours. Whether you’re after one of their monster burgers or smaller bites, the TapDog team of top chefs will ensure you’ll enjoy every mouthful. Lovers of all things plant-based will be spoilt for choice as half of our menu is vegan or vegetarian.

PARTICIPANTS
Additional registration required (limited to 300 persons, first come first serve) Spouses / partners are cordially invited as well.

Dress code: Smart casual

Sponsorships available
SOCIAL PROGRAM

Impressions
Increase worldwide awareness for your organization’s products and services and be recognized as a key supporter of Pipeline Technology Conference. No matter the size of your company, you will find a sponsorship level to fit your budget.

The four main sponsorship levels (Diamond, Platinum, Gold and Silver) are available to promote your brand and showcase even before the conference begins in Berlin.

Exclusive benefits of the main sponsorship levels:

• **From the day of the booking:** You will be included in all future ptc marketing and publicity activities with your company name and logo displayed in prominent position including both online and offline multimedia communication (brochures, advertisements, websites, banners, smartphone app, LinkedIn, Twitter, signage in the exhibition area and in all conference rooms, etc.).

• **Up to 12 free conference tickets** for you and your business partners.

• **Exhibition booth** in your preferred location within the exhibition hall.

For a complete list of sponsoring opportunities, please contact:
Mr. Marian Ritter, Tel +49 511 90992-15, E-mail: ptc@eitep.de
EUROPE’S BIGGEST PIPELINE EVENT
THE ANNUAL GATHERING OF THE INTERNATIONAL PIPELINE COMMUNITY IN THE HEART OF EUROPE

After starting as a small side event of the huge HANNOVER MESSE trade show in 2006 in Hannover, the Pipeline Technology Conference developed into Europe’s biggest pipeline conference and exhibition. Since 2014 the ptc takes place in Berlin.

OPERATORS INCREASING SHARE

Over the last years the number of delegations form different pipeline operators increases steadily. At the last ptc delegations from 70 different national and international pipelines operators came to Berlin.

TRULY INTERNATIONAL

64% OF THE PTC DELEGATES ARE COMING FROM ABROAD (EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST, NORTH AMERICA, SOUTH AMERICA, ASIA, ETC.)

ptc is a truly international event with only 36% of the delegates coming from Germany. In 2022 delegates from 50 different countries attended the 17th ptc in Berlin. The share of delegates from abroad is increasing from year to year.

VISIT BERLIN
THE THRIVING GERMAN CAPITAL

Berlin is more than 775 years old and over the decades, all generations have left their monuments and landmarks in town. Stay a few days longer and take a deep dive into both historic and modern Berlin.
DEMOGRAPHY

The ptc community - quick facts

- 80+ Exhibitors
- 800+ Delegates
- 50+ Countries
- 33% Germany
- 34% Rest of the World
- 33% Other Europe
- 80+ Operators sending delegations

Origin of the ptc participants

18th Pipeline Technology Conference
8 - 11 May 2023
PARTICIPATING OPERATORS

From all over the world

bayernets, Germany
Berliner Wasserbetriebe, Germany
BOTAS International, Turkey
BP, United Kingdom
BP Europa, Germany
Bulgartransgaz, Bulgaria
Deutsche Transalpine Oeleitung, Germany
Dow Olefinverbund, Germany
DEWAA, United Arab Emirates
Enagas, Spain
Enbridge Gas, Canada
Eni, Italy
ESSO, France
Evonik Operations, Germany
ExxonMobil, Germany
Fluxys, Belgium
GAIL INDIA, India
Gas Connect Austria, Austria
GASCADE Gastransport, Germany
GasLINE, Germany
GasNet, Czechia
Gasocidente do Mato Grosso, Brazil
GELSENWASSER, Germany
Gibson Energy, Canada
GNLC, Peru
GRDF, France
GSPL India Transco, India
Gujarat State Petronet, India
Harouge Oil Operations, Libya
Hungarian Gas Storage, Hungary
IG O&M, Italy
Indian Oil Corporation, India
INPEX Corporation, Japan
JANAF, Croatia
Kinder Morgan, United States
MERO, Czechia
MERO Germany, Germany
NET4GAS, Czechia
Nord Stream, Switzerland
Nova Transportadora do Sudeste, Brazil
Nowega, Germany
OGE, Germany
OMV Downstream, Austria
OQ Project Delivery, Oman
Ørsted Services, Denmark
PERENCO, France
Petrobras Transporte - Transpetro, Brazil
Petrolines for Crude Oil, Sudan
PETRONAS, Malaysia
Pipeline Infrastructure Limited, India
QatarEnergy, Qatar
RMR, Germany
ROMPCO, South Africa
Saudi Aramco, Saudi Arabia
SPMR, France
TAP, Greece
TGN, Argentina
Think Gas, India
Thyssengas, Germany
Torrent gas chennai, India
Trans Adriatic Pipeline, Switzerland
Trans Austria Gasleitung, Austria
TransCanada, Canada
Transnet, South Africa
TRANSPETROL, Slovakia
Trapil, France
TURKAKIM, Turkey
Vermilion Energy, Netherlands
Wintershall Dea, Netherlands
Wintershall Noordzee, Netherlands
ZV Bodensee-Wasserversorgung, Germany

This is a listing of the participating operators attending ptc 2022. It shows the high reputation the ptc conference and exhibition enjoys with pipeline operators from all over the world. In 2022 more than 130 delegates from 70 different pipeline operators took part.
GENERAL
INFORMATION

RECOMMENDED ACCOMMODATION
ESTREL BERLIN
Sonnenallee 225
12057 Berlin
Germany
www.estrel.com

A limited contingent of rooms is reserved for ptc participants.
Details: www.pipeline-conference.com/venue
The hotel rooms are located within the same building as the conference and exhibition.

ADDITIONAL MARKETING AND MEDIA COVERAGE

The Pipeline Technology Journal (ptj) features latest developments, innovative solutions and a comprehensive news service for the international pipeline industry. All the technical articles are freely available on an open access basis. The ptj newsletter and the electronic journal reach more than 20,000 pipeline experts worldwide.

www.pipeline-journal.net

PHOTO CREDITS
Philip Wilson / EITEP
Sabri Hasso / EITEP
Christoph Ludescher / LCS Cable Cranes *
Hossam Hasafy, PETROLEUM MARINE SERVICES CO *
Wolfgang Scholvien / visitBerlin
Philip Koschel / visitBerlin

* these technical photos on the cover were participants of the ptc photo contest “Working in the Pipeline Industry”
QUICK FACTS

ORGANIZER
EITEP - Euro Institute for Information and Technology Transfer
Marie-Jahn-Str. 20 • 30177 Hannover • Germany • www.eitep.de

CONFERENCE MANAGEMENT
Dennis Fandrich
+49 511 90992-22, ptc@eitep.de

EXHIBITION MANAGEMENT
Marian Ritter
+49 511 90992-15, ptc@eitep.de

MARKETING SUPPORT
Rana Alnasir-Boulos
+49 511 90992-19, ptc@eitep.de

VENUE
Estrel Berlin Congress Center, Germany

CONFERENCE LANGUAGE
English

STUDENTS AND YOUNG PROFESSIONALS AT PTC
Young Pipeline Professional Awards
Student Jobs @ ptc

ADDITIONAL MARKETING AND MEDIA COVERAGE
Pipeline Technology Journal (ptj)
www.pipeline-journal.net
VISIT BERLIN